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A MORMON LESSON.

AN INDUSTRIAL SYSTEM THAT WAS

FOUNDED BY A GENIUS.

lirljluun Yotin; Chow For tho Corner
tone of Slate tho Sound Principle of

Industrialism What II Did With the
I'roblcm of Irrigation.

O11 July 14, 147, President Young
and his follow pioneers passed through
Ibo pfcturesqito outlet of Emigration
mnyiHi into tho valley of tho Great Salt
late. Utah was then Mexican soil, and
U10 leader believed ho could found what-
ever character of institution should suit
him and his people. In tho bitter anti-Alonu-

crusades of tho past it has been
alleged that "Brigham Young had chains
miaen's goals.' Thero is no doubt that
religious superstition, rendered effective
by the ajarvclous ranch inery of tho
church, "was partly tho source of tho
leader's irresistible power with his own
people, bat back of tho religions super-
stition and the church organization
Etood tho brain of a great and masterful
man. Ho know that his power, to bo
enduring, must rest upon something
material and tangible, and this some-
thing he discerned to bo tho prosperity
of tho people themselves.

Brigham Young was an organizer of
prosperity. This was tho real source of
his strength. Ho did not aim at mere
temporary prosperity. On tho contrary,
ho fought everything that tended to thai
end, going to tho length of actually for-

bidding the opening of the rich mines in
tho mountains near at hand, because bo
abhorred tho spirit of speculation. Ho
chose for the cornerstone cf his stato tho
principle of industrialism, and that prin-cpl- o

lies there yet, at the base cf a no-
ble edifice cf economic fact, reared by
human toil and held firmly in place by
tho average prosperity of all who had
pan in its building. If tho great archi-
tect and tho superintendents and fore-
man who surroanded him enjoyed a
larger share of tho profits than tho work-
men, it is also true that tho humblest
hewer of stone and carrier of mortar was
paid in proportion to the importance of
his labors. And what fair mind can ob-
ject to art industrial system that yields
these results?

So far as can be learned, Brigham
Yocnghad no previous knowledge of ir-
rigation when be entered Salt Lake val-
ley. He quickly realized that he had
corae to an arid country, which would
be hopeless for agriculture unless arti-
ficially watered. With marvelous percep-
tion, ho saw that irrigation was not a
drawback, but an advantage of tho mart
important sort. He realised that it
meant freedom alike from the dangers of
tho drought and of the flood. He discov-
ered that, having a rich soil and ample
SBnshine, aad adding moisture by tho
ccostraction of ditches, it was actually
an inqtrovement upon nature to be able
to rem tho "rain" either on or eff with
equal facility. And therefore ho rightly
cancittded that he had found in these
conditions the basis of tho most certain
worldly prosperity and the most scien-
tific agricakarc- -

It remained for a later genius to re-
mark: "Irrigation is nota substitute for
rain. Rain is a substitute for irrigation,
and a mighty poor one." But if the
Mormon leader did not say so he evi-dBt-

felt it. He perceived, further-
more, that irrigation was much more
than an insurance policy upon the crops.
It brought all the processes of agricul-
ture within tho realm of known facta,
and that is science.

It even rendered possible tho control
of the size cf vegetables, and this be-
came important many years afterward,
when the Mormon people added a preat
sugar factory to their industrial system,
for it is important to grow sugar beets
of about a standard size to get the best
results. Moisture is required to give the
beet a rigorous growth at the beginning,
but when it is well started weeks of un-
interrupted sunshine are desirable in
order to develop the saccharine qualities.
Much sunshino at tho wrong time dries
up the crop, while much moisture at the
wrong time produces a beet pleasing to
look upon, but unprofitable at tho fac-
tory.

Brigham Young also realized, almost
at the first, that tho necessity of careful
irrigation largely increased the labor
upon an acre of land, but he found that
this labor was generously rewarded by
the increased yield both in quantity and
quality. And from this fact ho drew
the most important principle of his
commonwealth, which was tho division
of land into small holdings. Closely re-
lated to this is the other twin factor in
Mormon prosperity tho diversification
of farm products to tho last degree.

. Natural conditions, even where thero
is tho most abundant and well distribut-
ed rainfall, are often favorable to the
production of only a few crops. But the
Mormons realized that the skillful ap-
plication of water just whero and when
neededTandin just the right quantity,
and by the very best method, rendered
posable the widest variety of fruits,
vegetables and cereals suited to the tem-
perate zone. Thus Brigham Young
taught tho people that no man should
own more land than he could cultivate
to its highest point by his own and his
family's labor, and that do man should
go to a store for any articlo of food or
clothing that could bo profitably pro-
duced on his own email farm. "Tho
Conquest of Arid America, ' ' by William
E. Smythc, in Century.

Torlicnrd.
"Say," said tho deputy, "I put No.

711 on tho treadmill eight hours ago as
a punirJimeut, and I'll Ixs dinged if he
irin't goin on jist as cbipicr and liappy
imchi be."

"Why, of emirre," said the prison
warden in totieg of disgust. "Didn't you
hwmtlte feller was fteut hero for bicycle
stealing; That fcort of thing is right in
Iris Mite." Indianapolis JouroaL

A wbstituto shines lightly as a king
imtil a kfttg bo by, :md then his stato
emptia iielf, as doth an inland brook
into the inain of water?. Shakespeare.

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
liae not, have now the opportunity to
try it Free. Call outho advertised Drug-
gist and get a Trial JJottle. Free. Send
jour name and address to II. 12. Backlcn
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life, Pills Free, as well
s a copy of Guide to Health and House-

hold Instructor, Free. AH of which is
guaranteed to do you gjd and cost you
nothing. A. C. MarfsterflA Co. 'a

"VENUS" AND "VICTORY."

How Thc Treasures of tho &ourro
an American Woman.

A Now York woman, nu art lover, Is
spending her first season in Paris, mid
how porno of tho old world art is seen
through hex now world oyos eho tolls in
a recent letter:

"To tho new world comer among tho
art treasures of this part of tho old
world, it is tho marbles rather than tho
paintings to which tho soul responds.
With tho first headless muse, whoso flash
ftill throbs after hundreds of years
through the draperiod masses of her thin
Grecian robe, is established a bond which
strengthens with almost ovcry step
through tho marblo lined Galcrio of tho
Palais dn Louvre. It is a bond that
grows with tho freedom and prom i so of
tho 'Winged Victory and tho fulfillment
of tho 'Venus of Milo.'

"No statuo in all tho world perhaps
stands so irresistibly for tho message of
womanhood as does this 'Venus. ' From
her beautiful throat, her nobly set head
and her sweet and gracious mouth to her
yioldlng but perfectly poised body and
her firmly set foot sho speaks woman
tho love, beauty, honor, sincerity, pro-

tection, fulfillment of true womanhood.
As you look through a long vista of
marblo set halls and for tho first timo
seo tho 'Venus awaiting you at tho end
with her calm, hopeful smile, nnd as
sho draws nearer, until yon havo como
to tho salon reserved in simple entirety
for her breathing self, you know that
sho has been waiting for you through
tho centuries, and that to see her is why
you havo como all across tho miles of
sea and land.

"Sho breathes and smiles as you look
at her, and her eyes that havo been tell-
ing their secret for ages look into yours
and bid you read. They tell yon that
tho hand of her fashioner, sorno young,
hopeful enthusiast, sorno inspired master
of his loved art, put, all unknowing per-
haps, his very heart into this master cre-
ation of early Greece and of the whole
world. What matters though ho be un-
known? To see tho 'Venus' is to know
that ho has not lived in vain since it is
his heart, speaking through timo and
tho half century that sho has dwelt
among us, that has won tho homage of
every one coming under her spelL

"From one of the grand staircases of
tho Louvre, where she Is set as its
crown, the 'Winged Victory' flinga her
message of promise tho promise of
which this ago is coming to bo tho fore-
runner. As you come face to face with
tho glorious and sweeping lines of this
noble figure you are conscious that It is
sho who has set tho keynote of the times
which are -- tnong us, tho keynote of per-
sonal liberty. As the 'Venus' stands for
tho fullness of life, the 'Victory' stands
now, as she did even in her centuries
before tho Christ, for tho very breath of
the liberty of effort which shall lead to
fulfillment. Sho bids you hope and
strive; tho 'Venus whispers of peace at
tho end " New York Times.

THE CHINESE BUY OUR "SANG."

The Herb Vie IT Amelia KlrM-Chinler- "!

Tani Cor to Them.
"There is quite a trado in ginseng,"

said the broker. "We export it to China,
for the people of that country have a
profound faith in Its ofScacy. It seems
to be a cureall with them. It is an old
woman's remedy here no one considers
it as of any value, but the Chinese think
differently. That which comes from
Manchuria is esteemed better than
ours; but, then, they take all we send
gladly enough. No European nation
sends any.

"The crop begins to arrive in Juno
and keeps oa coming till frost destroys
the tops. We use the roots, and I be-
lieve they say the more forked they are
the better. The last crop consisted cf
about a quarter of a million of pounds.

"Yes, it is growing scarce, for in tho
search the 'sang diggers' are exterminat-
ing it. Since I have been in the business

say, in 20 years the price has risen
from 80 cents per pound to $4. The plant
grows in moist woods in leaf mold in
every state east of the Rocky mountains.
You have read a good deal about the
'sang diggers' of the North Carolina
mountains, but there aro people just
like them at work within a hundred
miles of the city men, women and
children, who find their work material
ly helps in getting a living.

"A man up in Onondaga county, in
this state, has begun cultivating it, but
at present he is giving his attention
more to producing seed and urging oth-
ers to cultivate, it than producing the
roots for market. He is an enthusiast on
tho subject. " Now York Press.

Soots.
A resident of Cincinnati who knew

Sousa, tho bandmaster, when be was a
boy in Washington, says: "His mother
was a German and his father a Spaniard,
and thouch thev had other rhlWrru
Mrs. Sousa would always talk of 'my
inonny as it be was tho only one.
Chonnyhad every whim gratified. Ho
wanted a piano, and got it; n violin,
and got it; a drum, got it; a horn, got
it. His parlor was like a music store.
Ho played everything with ease. He
was at first a drummer boy in tho army,
but later got charge of tho Marino band,
whether by influence or merit I do not
know. That gave him room to develop,
and he did to an amazing extent."

He Wan Foxy.
Tough Customer How much aro your

neckties?
Clerk A quarter, 50 cents, 75 and a

dollar.
Tough Customer Sec here, young

feller, the sign outside says that thi3 is
a one price More. Now, don't you think
you can bunko me! G'day see? Rox-bur- y

Gazette.

Al the Oattet.
"You say her marriage was a failure?"
"Well, I don't know what else to call

it. Not half the people who were invited
came" Detroit Tribune.

Addison I::.? and qnito plcan-iu- g

features urked by r i.ition.

Kidney.
K. W. Jot Compasv Gentlemen; I have

suffered from kidney tremble lor two or three
years. I would have to get up In the night to
void iny urine from ten to fifteen time. My
leep wns disturbed, and I became very thin

and nervous. No apatite; bowels constipated.
I have taken two bottles and Rained fifteen
pound. Sleep well. Have to get up about
three times during night, and am very much
better in every rrapect. Will continue to take
Tour Vegetable KarMrmrllln. for lllfvo If .ol
entirely cure me. (Signed.

iltl. U AKU W. FRENCH,
Htjvktnn. flJOY'S FOR TIIK JADED.

JOV3 VEGETABLE 8ARHAPARILLA.

Parties desiring monumental work
will do well to call on D. Looney, at the
Hosebnrg marblo works on Oak street
opposite tho hardware store of Churchill,
Woollcy a McKcnzie. These works aro
turning out some fine specimens of mon-
umental work.

Frank Bigger, tho genial proprietor of
tho Central Hotel, is doing a flourishing
business notwithstanding the general de-

pression. Ho sets a good table, his
prices are low and ho makes every effort
to please his patrons.

For Salo Old papers, at this office,
at 25 cents per hundred.

A THEORY.

Why do tho violins shudder so
When ncrosa them is drawn tho bow,
Bob for tuiKut.-d-i nnd wild despair?
Human Koul.--i arc imprisoned, there.

Bouls nro Khut In tho violin,
They nm tlio souls of PhillDtluea,
Uut tho Philistines, row on row,
Soulless bit mid they do not know.

But they brandish their eyeglasses,
Stnro nt each other's evening dress,
Hcrutlnlzo form or brilliant hue,
Bay, "Is it rougo or is it truot"
"Sorno onu was flat a semitone.
And, how stout tho soprauo'a grown!
Isn't tho ha-- u dear? And, oh.
Do look at Mrs.

6tlll tho musicians play berime.
As though Philistines had not been,
Uut their souls in tho violins
Mourn 011 bitterly for their sins.

Call them wildly mid call in pain,
Call them with longing deep and vain,
And with Infinite tenderness,
(slueo tliey can glvo them wo redress.

Since not ono of them U aware
Hero is he nud his soul is there.
In tho music's dlvlnot chord,
Making melody to tho Lord.

So how often In llfo and art
Soul nnd body must dwell npart
Oreat is tho master's soul, no doubt
Twenty Phlllstlnra go without.

Are wo body or nro wo soul?
Ltttlo matter iukui tho whole.
Human soul in tho violin.
Bare mo nt last, n Philistine!

May Kendall.

SPOONING PARTIES.

How These Commendable Aids to Matri-
mony Should 11c Conducted.

"Spoouing" parties nro popular in
sorno quarters. They tako their namo
from n good old English word which
was intended to ridicule tho alleged fan-
tastic act ions of a young man or a young
woman who Is in love. For sorno reason,
which no ono over could explain, every-
body pokes fun nt tho lover. In fact,
that unhappy character is never heroic
in real life, no matter what great gobs
of heroism ore piled about him on tho
stage, and in all tho romantic story
books. Tho girl in lovo and tho boy in
love are said to bo "spoony. "

When a "spooniug" party is given,
tho committeo in charge of tho event re-
ceives a spoon from each person who at-

tends, or else presents each guest with a
spoon. These spoons aro fancifully
dressed in male and female attire, and
are mated cither by the similarity of
costuraoor by a distinguishing ribbon.
Tho girls and boys whoso spoons aro
mates aro expected to take care of each
other during the continuance cf tho so-
cial gathering.

Of course the distribution of tho spoons
Is made with tho greatest possible care-
fulness, tho aim being to so place them
as to properly fit tho case of the young
people to whom they ore presented. Tho
parties aro usually given by tho young
people of sorno neighborhood whero the
personal preference of each spoony is
well known, and they nro tho source of
no cad of fun. It is possible also that
they serve as aids to matrimony as well,
and aro thcrcfaro commendable, since
an avowal is tnado more easy to a diffi-
dent swain after ho feels that his pas-
sion is not a secret, but that his weak-
ness for a "spoony" maiden is known to
his friends and enemies on the commit-
teo which dispenses tho spoens. It may
bo mentioned that after the spoons have
been distributed among the guests, each
couple retires for consultation regarding
the reasons which caused tho award of
mated spoons in their case. This consul-
tation is known by tho name of "spoon-
ing. " St-- Louis Republic.

A Clever Way to Get a Ulnoer.
I happened to be ono of a party of six

dining the other night at an up town
restaurant. Most of us were strangers to
each other, having met only In tho oft- -

Lerncoa in tho course of business. There
were a banker, a politician, a lawyer, a
theatrical manager and a something else.
I do not yet know what, in the company.
Tho something else made himself ex-

ceedingly agreeable. Ho was, in fact,
the lifo of tho party. He was politeness
itself, and his wit and epigrams were
fetching. After dim 7 ho rather sud-
denly and mysteriously dropped out of
sight end was missed.

"Who was I bo gentleman?" I asked
cf the theatrical manager.

"I'm suro I don't know," ho replied,
"I thought lw was a friend of yours."

"No, I never saw him before. I sup-
posed be was a friend of yours," I said
Then I put tho samo question to each of
tho others and found that tho man was
unknown to any of tho party. Ho had
simply invited himself to dino with ns,
behaved like o jolly good fellow and
disappeared at the right moment. Tho
only thing we havo against him is that
ho forgot to pav his bill. New York
Press.

Shakespeare's Name.
It haa often been a puzzle to students

of Shakespearo why his name Is spelled
in so many different ways. Shakespearo
himself is said to havo signed his namo
on different occasions "Shakspcaro" and
"Shakesperc, " and learned dkquisitions
have been written to prove which is tho
proper spelling. None perhaps was more
amusing than tho "weather" reason
given in 1951 by Albert Smith, who
averred that ho had found it in tho Har-leia- n

MSS. It was as follows :

Ilorw dyd Shakespeare Bpcll hys name!
Vo wcatherro znaydc yo change, we sayc.

Bo write it as ye plwc;
When yo sonno shone ho znaydo hys A,

When wctto ho took hys E'en.

Depth.
"Professor," said tho ambitious stu-

dent, "I nm determined to gain recog-
nition from tho world as n deep thinker.
Could you givo 1110 any advico on how
to proceed?"

"None," replied tho old gentleman
thoughtfully, "unless you write in a
Bubccllar." Washington Star.

Tho Connecticut river took its namo
from an Indian word, Quonaugticot,
meaning "river of troea. "

Italy was so called fiom tlio namo of
Italns, an early king vtho governed mow
of tho peninsula.

It May Do As Much For You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., writes

that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his
back and also that his bladder was
affected. He tried many so called Kid-

ney cures but without any good result.
About a year ago ho bepnn use of Electric
Bitters and found relief at once. Elec-
tric Bitters is especially adapted to euro
of all Kidney and Liver troubles and
often gives almost instant relief. Ono
trial will prove our statement. Price
only 50c. for largo bottle. At A. C.
Marstcrs & Co.'s Drug Store.

Knights of the Alaccabees.
Tho Stato Commander writes us from

Lincoln, Neb., as follows : "After trying
other medicines for what seemed to bo a
very obstinate cough in our two children
wo tried Dr. King's New Discovory and
at tho end of two days the cough entirely
left them. Wo will not bo without ft
hereafter, as our experience proves that
it cures whero nil other remedies fail."
Signed F. W. Slovens, Stato Com. Why
not givo this great mcdicino a trial, as it
is guaranteed and trial bottles aro free at
A. C. Mai-filer- s & Co.'s Drug Store. Reg-
ular size 50c. and $1.00.

and complete assortment
usually kept in a first-clas- s

offered for sale is.fresh;
at very reasonable prices.

a very choice stock of
goods, including both fruits

vegetables, to which we iiivite
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ALEXANDER STR0HG tfffiS.

NO TROUBLE TO
SHOW GOODS.

oiieoon.

of and Dealers in

QeVelaDd Distilling Qo.

PURE BRANDIES AMD WHISKIES
LIQUORS FOR FAMILY AMD MEDICINAL PURPOSES

ALL FIRST CLASS DRUG STORES AND SALOONS HANDLE OUR GOODS.

Goods delivered In quantities of ono callon or more. Orders from Town and Country
Solicited, and will bo promptly attended to.

omrc and smF.mma. VON PESSL & DOERNER, Proprs.
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JUST ARRIVED.

Ambler Merrell
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COM

MANUFACTURERS

FIR AND CEDAR LUMBER.
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MEALS, 15c.
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DEALERS ALL KINDS

f n war
PLlixJk? JJJL--

The Roseburg Lauadry,
11 Street, IIoulcn.

RS'T-fL-TJ- Sg X.I. WORK GUARANTEED.

iniORK
rrlccH.

J. BITZER,.

AMY

BEDS, 1 5c.

cc proprietors.

I'onltry, and Game,
la Season.

Roseburg,

LINE OF

The City Meat Market,
Aud Dealer in

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

FRESH MEATS OP KINDS.

Orders and
tho

e

TpE MITGpLL, LEWlg (0.

Plows, Harrows, Wagons & Buggies
AND HARVESTING MACHINERY.

BEAN SPSAY PUHPS ARE THE BEST.
WAUKEGAN BARB WIRE.

i.r.Mimit
NEAR DEPOT.

dktan,

HUNTER & HUME.

MYLIE
Successor

Genera! Blacksmithing
rROTTINQ AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY DONE.

SIiop ou Washington nnd Kane Sts., Roscburj;.

BOWEN &
GUSINEliAJL.

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

Mnchtnc Work n Specialty ROSEBURG. OR.

TKosebiipji
Are now

Or.

Corner

G. W. NOAH,

Prepared to
Supply all parties
With their

Celebrated

GOODS

PILKINGTON,

ESTAEROOK,

Brewing Go.

Lager Beer.

MRS. Iff, BOYD,
DEALER IN CHOICE -

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.

A FULL LINE O- F-

Frnits, Nuts, French Candies, Confectionerj
Canned Goods, Coffees, Teas, Etc.

IMPORTED KEY WEST CIGAES.

CHOICE BRANDS OP CIGARS

WOODWARD
THE

ROSEBURG
Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are always in the Lead, and mean to
keep there.

Tho Golden Harvest is upon ns, and farm
ers are smiling because Woodward

looi3 to their interest.

Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your purse and be sure and see
Woodward before buying.

W. 6. WOODWARD

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co.

Exprea trains learc Portland daily.
South I I North

Lr. - Portland - Ar. 8:10 A. x.
5:25 a. jr. Lv. - Roseburg - Lt. 11:10 T. x.

10:15 a.m. Ar. - San Francisco Lv. 6:00 r. a.
Above trains stop at East Portland, Orccon

City, Woodburn, Salem, Turner, Marion, Jeffer-
son, Albanv, Albany Junction, Tangent;
SheiMs, Ilalsey, Uarrisbunr, Junction City,
Irving. Eugene, Creswell, Drain, and all stations
from Koseburg to Ashland Inclusive

It one burg Jlail Daily.
8:30a. X. I Lv. - Portland - Ar. 1 4:40 p. M.
520 r.M. Ar. Roseburg - Lv. j 8:10 A. at.

Salcin Passenger-Dail- y.

- Portland - Ar. 1005 A. x.
6:15 p.m. Ar. - Salem - Lv. bXO a. m.

DIM.N'G CARS OS OGDEX KOTJTC

Pullman Buffet Sleepers
ASH

SECO.-VD-CLAS- SLEEPING CAItS
Attached to all Through Trains.

West Side Division.
Uctwccn PorUaud and CoryaJUs.

Mall train daily (except Sunday).

7:30a.m.1Lv. Portland - Ar. I 5:10 P. K
12:15 p.m. I Ar. Corvallis - Lv. 1 lSOp.M

At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains
of Oregon Central & Eastern railroad.

Express train daily (except Sunday).
1:43 p.m. I Lv. Portland --

-
Ar. r.s a. m.

7:25 p.m. I Ar. McMlnville Lv. 5:50 A. x.
Through Ticket to all Points In

the Eastern States, Canada and
Europe can be obtained at low-e- st

rates from George Estcs, Agent
ltoscbnrg.

R. KOE1ILER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. Js Pass. Agcn

PORTLAND OREGON.

FE01I TERMINAL OK LNTERIOtt rOlSTB

The) Northern) picinG)

RAILROAD
Is the Line to Take

To all Points East and South.

R is the DIXIKG CAR ROUTE. It runs through
VE3TCBULED TRAINS EVERY DAY

IN THE YEAR to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO
(SO CHANGE OF CARS)

Competed ot Dining Cars Unsurpassed,

Pullman Driving Room Sleepers,

01 Latest Equipment.

TOUUIST SLEEPING CA1I-- S

Best that can be constructed and in
which accommodations arc both FREE
and FURNISHED to holders ol First or
Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COUCHES

A Continuous Line connecting with All Lines,
affording Direct-an- Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in
advance through any agent ol the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from all Points in
America, England and Europe can be purrhased
at any Ticket Office ol this Company.

Full information concerning rates, time ot
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to any agent, or

A. D. CUAKIiTOX,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. 121 First St, cor. Washington.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H- - G. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1106 G St.. N. V. Washington, D. C.

For many years in tho General Land Office.
Examiner of Contests, Mineral vs. Mineral vs
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Lata
Chief of the Minera JDivision.

Correspondence ited.

We
Employ
Young
Men

"j
i to distribute

XnontS la Cart twiTTriPntfm'fcMc'h imriA ArmAJ
bicycle. Vnlcn we send them on approval. No I
work den a until tba bicycle arrives and proves J

Young Ladies T9If boytOTRtrla apply they must be Trell rccom-- 1

ACME CYCLE COJIPANY,
ELKHART, IND.


